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Safe Transport of Children  

Wisconsin Emergency Medical Services for Children: an Interim Guidance 

 

 

Purpose:  

With the support of Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) and Wisconsin EMS Board, this 

document will provide guidance for all WI EMS agencies to develop policy and procedures to ensure the 

safety of all children during transport. 

 

Background:  

Safe transport of children is a priority for all emergency medical service (EMS) organizations both 

national and local; however, this multi-faceted problem requires much more evidence before standards 

can be established and recommended for wide implementation. Until then, the National Association of 

State EMS Officials (NASEMSO) has provided this interim guidance for all EMS agencies to reduce 

existing gaps amongst states and agencies. 

 

Principles: 

 Safe ambulance transport should be the absolute priority for the EMS system equivalent to ABCs 

in patient resuscitation. 

 Convertible car seats are the only type of car seat that can be secured to the cot. They must be 

secured with cot straps through both belt paths. 

 Car seats or booster seats can be installed on the captain’s chair according to car seat 

manufacturer’s instructions; however, rear-facing car seats cannot be installed in a rear-facing 

captain’s chair.  

 Car seats should never be secured onto the side bench seat. 

 All monitoring devices and other equipment must be securely fastened. 

 All occupants must have their own appropriate restraint devices. 

 Patients or children should never be held in the parent’s, caregiver’s or provider’s arms or lap 

during transport. 

 Emergency vehicles should only be operated by persons with DOT NHTSA Emergency Vehicle 

Operating Course (EVOC) certification, National Standard Curriculum or its equivalent. 

 Only the manufacturer’s recommendations for the weight/size of the patient should be 

considered when selecting the appropriate device for the child being transported. 
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Recommendations:  

All WI EMS agencies that transport children should develop specific policies and procedures that 

address, at minimum, the following elements: 

 Initial and continual training  

o It is recommended that all EMS providers undergo safe transport training every 3 years 

provided by their training officer, service director or other qualified child passenger safety 

technician. 

o Training elements should include: 

 Appropriate restraint methods for patients in the following scenarios: (See Table 1) 

 Uninjured/not ill (sibling or family member) 

 Ill/injured, but requiring no intensive interventions or monitoring 

 Requiring intensive interventions or monitoring 

 Requiring spinal immobilization or supine transport 

 Multiple patients 

 Safely securing  various types of available car seats  

 Safely securing car seats on the cot, captain’s chair and front passenger seat 

 Proper use of pediatric restraint devices used by the agency per manufacturer’s 

instructions  

 Safely securing of all equipment during a transport with tested mounting systems in 

accordance with the requirements of SAE J3043 

 Equipment 

o Pediatric Restraint device that can secure children weighing between five (5) and 99 pounds 

(2.3 - 45 kg) for all persons of any age or size. 

o Integrated child restraint system on the captain’s chair  

o A separate car seat that can accommodate infants and children (Recommend a convertible 

car seat to be used for babies and school aged children in case of  multiple patients or 

additional passengers) 

 

References: 

National Association of State EMS Officials (NASEMSO) Commercial devices: https://bit.ly/3cvMMot  

NHSTA Working Group Best-Practice Recommendations for the Safe Transportation of Children in 

Emergency Ground Ambulances: https://bit.ly/2AzpgsQ  

NASEMSO Safe Transport of Children by EMS Interim Guidance: https://bit.ly/2zbvOxB 

 

 

https://bit.ly/3cvMMot
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https://bit.ly/2zbvOxB
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Table 1: Restraint recommendations for various clinical situations and patient size (Regardless of restraint type, it is essential to 

ensure the child’s weight and height are both in the specified range per manufacturer’s instructions) 

*Booster seats must be used with a lap and shoulder belt. A booster seat may not be used in seating positions that only have a 

lap belt.  

**Rear-facing car seats should never be installed in front of an active airbag. Air bags must be turned off for any children riding 

in the front compartment. 

 

 

 Age or size Patient #1 Patient #2 
(only if necessary) 

Family or friend 
 (only if necessary) 

Not ill or 
minimally ill 
and not 
requiring close 
monitoring 

Infant or 
toddlers 

Convertible car seat on 
the cot or age and size 
appropriate restraint 
device on the cot 

Convertible car seat on 
the captain’s chair 

 Rear-facing car seat on 
front passenger seat 
with airbag turned off** 

 Convertible car seat on 
captain’s chair 

Toddlers or 
preschooler 

Convertible car seat on 
the cot or age and size 
appropriate restraint 
device on the cot 

Convertible car seat, 
combination car seat, or 
integrated child restraint 
system on the captain’s 
chair 

• Rear-facing car seat front 
passenger seat with 
airbag turned off** 

• Convertible car seat on 
captain’s chair 

 

School aged 
children 

 
 
 
Age and size appropriate 
pediatric restraint device 
on the cot 

Convertible car seat, 
combination car seat, 
booster seat (with 
shoulder and lap belts), 
or integrated child 
restraint system on the 
captain’s chair. * 

 Car seat or booster seat 
on front passenger seat 
with airbag turned off** 

 Convertible car seat, 
combination car seat or 
booster seat (with 
shoulder and lap belts) 
on captain’s chair* 

Older children Captain’s chair   Front passenger seat  
(>13 Y/o) 

 Captain’s chair 

Requiring close 
monitoring or 
interventions 

Infant or 
toddlers 

 
 
 
Age and size appropriate 
pediatric restraint device 
on the cot 

Convertible car seat on 
the captain’s chair 

 

Toddlers or 
preschooler 

Convertible car seat or 
combination car seat, or  
integrated child restraint 
system the captain’s 
chair 

School aged 
children 

Convertible car seat, 
combination car seat, 
booster seat ( with 
shoulder and lap belts), 
or integrated car seat on 
the captain’s chair* 

Older children Captain’s chair (>12 Y/o) 

Requires 
immobilization 

All patients Immobilization and 
pediatric restraint device 
on the cot 
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Glossary: 

 All-in-one seat: This type of seat can change from a rear-facing car seat to a forward-facing car 

seat and then to a booster seat as a child grows. 

 Booster seat: A booster seat correctly positions the seat belt by "boosting" the child so the lap 

and shoulder belts fit properly. Booster seats can have high backs (for use in vehicles with no 

head restraints) or can be no-back/backless seats (for use in vehicles with head restraints). 

Booster seats must be used with a lap and shoulder belt. A booster seat may not be used in 

seating positions that only have a lap belt. 

 Car bed: A restraint usually for small, premature or medically fragile babies, who should ride 

lying down either on their backs or on their stomachs. In most cases, the baby lies flat. The 

vehicle seat belt is used to anchor the car bed perpendicular to the direction of travel. The 

infant's head is placed toward the center of the vehicle and not next to the door. An internal 

harness secures the child in the car bed. Be sure to carefully read the manufacturer’s 

instructions as there may be other methods of securing allowed for certain car beds. 

 Car seat: A child restraint (CR), a child restraint system (CRS) or a child restraint device (CRD): A 

crash-tested seat, device or system that is specially designed to provide child crash protection. 

General terms for these systems include child safety seats, car seats, boosters or booster seats, 

vests or car beds and those items which meet Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards (FMVSS) 

213. 

 Combination seat: A type of forward-facing car seat that is used with an internal harness system 

to secure a child. With removal of the internal harness, it can be used as a belt-positioning 

booster. 

 Convertible seat: A car seat that converts from rear-facing for babies and smaller children to 

forward-facing for older and larger children. 

 Forward-facing car seat: A car seat intended for use only in the forward-facing position for a 

child at least 1 year old and at least 20 pounds, up to the specified height and weight limits of 

the seat, set by the manufacturer. 

 Harness: Straps that keep the child in the car seat and distribute crash forces. Infant (rear-facing 

only), forward-facing only, combination, convertible and all-in-one car seats come equipped 

with harness straps which are fed through harness slots. 

 Integrated child restraint system: Child restraint devices that are permanently mounted on the 

captain’s chair. 

 Rear-facing-only seat: A child restraint system designed for use only by a young child in a rear-

facing position. Also called an infant car seat. 

 Technician: Term used to refer to a person who has successfully completed the standardized 

Child Passenger Safety Technician certification course. The certification courses use a NHTSA 

training curriculum, and Safe Kids Worldwide serves as the certifying body. 


